
Quinlan and 'ryson, Inc. have juat
completed a pérsonal sutvey of new
homes under construction or juts re-
cently completed ini the north shore
and western suburbs in which the
firm specializes. Thei totals show nine-.
tYnew .homes beiig, buit from Ev-
anston to 'Highland Park, and twen-
ty-six under, construction in Oak
Park, LaGrange and; Hinsdale.

In commenting. on this survey,
Robert S.'Crane, gentral, sales man-
ager of the irm,, says: "The total of
this new construction is rather sur-
prising to the'average layman who
bas been under the, impression that
there' is. very littie new building. The
resuit confirms our own-observation
that more and more people are tak-.
ing advantage,,of the favorable ec-
onomic conditions to build that
'dream home' which before they have
only talked about."ý

Wimette Head& List
"Wilmette cornes first in all the

suub uvyed with twentymninè
new homes. Four of these 'are on the
east sie, four in Indian Hill FEtates
and twenty-one in that section. of
Wilmette west of Ridge avenue and
just south of the Indian Hill Golf club.
This small district composed of only
five principal streets and two or three
blocks in depth takes the prize for
building. activity over the entire north
shore.

j "There are several reasons for this
unusual condition. This section, al-
though favorably situated with the
fine homes of West Kenilworth on
the east, the Golf club and sjrround-
ing homes on the north and the splen-
did Indian ll U statés developmedt
on the west has not developed be-
cause of lack of improvenients. This
last year underground irnprovements
were put in, and this last week the
Village board of Wilmette let the,
contract for. the paving of Kenilworth
avenue from Ridge road.al the way
to Locust road or, the 'Indian Hill
Estates, and fpr the pavingi of all thel
other east and west, streets in this
district for two blockcs west of Ridge
road, and for the paving of the ncrth
and south streets betweepi Thorn-
wood avenue and Kenilworth avenue.
It is expected that this paving wil

Our îuost recent saies having been made
ln them.L

"There are rv mlytôur reasons for
the growlng Ieeela is1dential con-
struction. The greatest economte reason
la the lower building conte constltutlflg
a saývlng- of, as h1gh as twenty percent
ln. many, Instances. Secondly, a llUmited
number of deuirable lots are belng mec
rificed by their ownej's to obtan ready.
cash. The third reason ia the ease of
financing et reasonable rates a legiti-
mate building Idan. The last reaeon trý
onn-of the- trends of the times-the de-
sire to.own a distinctive home-Trench
Provinpcial, .Engllsh. -Early American,
etc.--deslgned by one's own archttect
and expresslng one's own lndlvlduall.ty."

Iie TablilatioI1
Thé complete tabulation of, Quinlan

and Tyson's survey le as follows:
Nqew ,otmes

Wilmette ....... 4.....',......29
Evanston.......... ......... 25
Highlanid Park..... ...... 23
.Oak Park.........20
Glencoe..........
Elnsdule...................5
Winnetka ............. ..... 4
Kenilworth ....... .......... 4
LaGrange....... ............ 1

Total .................... 116

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
"Are Sin Disease, and Death

Real ?" will be the subject at the
services in the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Wilmtette Sun-
day morning, April 12, at il o'clock.
Sunday school convenes at 9:45
O'clock.
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617 Davis St.,, Evatston

ONLY A SPECIALIST'
SFOULD CARE FOR,

YOUR RUGS
Careless or in exporienced handling of
your rugs or carpets mnay ýresuit -in their
ruin. Only those who specialize in this
work should he aIlowed to danand
repair them.

J anuury 1.4'Htghland Park al8o shows réal ac-.ý
tlity, getting third poptlon wlth tweii-
ty-three new homes. These are locatel
on seventeen 419ferent streets, only ftour
houmes being erÏected en the smre street.
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